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It becatno apparent on Tuesday that
William F. RumberRer, one of tlio defend
auts sentenced Monday for corrupt solicita-

tion, wss acting In a strango manner. He
was greatly agitated and lils mind seemed
confused. Many of his friends who called
Upon lil in noticed that when they entered
Into conversation with tlio prisoner he
would talk in an incoherent manner, and
ramble from subject to subject, not speak-

ing a connected sentence in the course oi

a talk of fifteen or twenty minutes. To-

ward night his condition became such that
the warden sent for the prison physician,
t)r. W. II. Kgle, who made an examination
of ItumbcTger. This confirmed all liiathad
been feared. The doctor found Kumbergcr
In a greatly prostrated condition and Ms
hiln'l seriously impaired. When lio at-

tempted to engage him In conversation
llumbcrger would sayt "Lot's talk about my
sentence." Immediatly ho would turn to

another topic and address the doctor. Ills
mind wandered in the most distressing
manner.

Whatever etso may bo doubtful about
the Intention of the authors of our tarill1
lawe, they undoubtedly moant to placo on
the free list all materials used in tlio manu-
facture of paper. It happened that pulp of
Wood, which is by far tho most important
clement in tho manufacturo of paper used
by tho daily and weekly press of tho coun-
try, was not specifically and by name ex-

empted from duty. Under (i Treasury de-

cision which held that this verbal omission
was fatal to the freo admission of wood
pulp, a few manufacturers of that article
liavo been able to impose an exorbitant tax
on the general body of paper-maker- by
whom it is of course shifted on tho con-

sumers, tho newspaper publishers of tho
country, and tho burden falls with special
hardship on publishers outside of tho great
cities we, consequently, being impover-
ished so that a handful of monopqVists may
grow rich. The most powerful champion
of these monoMlists is Representative Gar-

field. Were his opposition to tho bill with-
drawn, the restoration of wood pulp to the
free list, wliero It belongs, would bo accom-
plished in a few days. While his opposit-
ion continues the monopolists aro secure.
Can Mr. Garfield afford tooontinuohis sup-

port of a most odious nnd oppressive tax
which brngs in no revenue to tho Govern-
ment, but which interferes very decidedly
with the dissemination of knowledge among
the pcojilo ?

"IVONDEUFUI, AltClS.EOI.OnjCAI.
DISCOVCUIES.

From a lengthy orticlo in an exchange wo
condenco a few particulars regarding some
wonderful Archaeological discoveries recent-
ly mado in Adams county, Ohio, which will
doubtless bo read with interest by our read-
ers. Quito a largo cave has been known to
exist near Manchester, in that county, for
many yei rs, nnd has been explored time and
again by different parties and used as a re-

sort for picnicers. In the corner of one of
the largest chambers of the cave there is dis-

closed a yawning well with a mouth ten
feet in diameter and unknown depth. Ap.
plying yuur car to the edge or the well, you
cau hear the hollow roarins of a stream of
water hundreds of feet below. This cham-
ber is five hundred yards from the mouth of
the cavo which opens out nt the bottom of a
high hill. Recently, a party of gentlemen
visited the cave, provided with a plentiful
supply of lanternsopes, etc., for the purposo
of exploring tho mysterious well. Tlio fo-

llowing were tho gentlemen composing tlio
party, all of whom aro said to bo men of in-

tegrity and unimpeachable character: Messrs.
M. It. Uattingliam and Andrew Long, lead-

ing Manchester merchants; Ernst T. Kirk-e- r,

one of the editors of tho Manchester
S. Newton Griffith, Esq., of the

Adams county bar: Samuel Ornnma il.n
owner of the cave, and a correspondent of
tho Cincinnati Commercial. A rope ladder
100 feet in length was suseiidcd in the well,
me top being securely fastened. Mr. Kirk-e- r

descended first. When about fifty feet
down he called out to tho party ubovc to
come down winch they did. Tho entrance
of a narrow eallcry was found leading mil.
Irom the well, growing larger until finally,
a considerable distance from tho entrance a
capacious chamber was discovered. The
chamber if described as being 22i feet long,
110 feet wide, and 24 feet high. The roof,
tioorana walls of the chamber is tmoothlv
finished. In tho centro of this chamber is
a lacrophsgus and mausoleum combined
Alio mausoleum measures at its base
fifty-fiv- by thlity-fiv- o feet. It is o
simple though wonderful desisnamd carvec
out of solid rock. Its base Is tuneled on all
fides, tho60 panels containing
wnicn ore supposed to illustrate tho four
seasons ol man's lifts chlldhood,youlli,man-hoo-

and old age. At tho ends of the s

are tablets full of written elmiii
resembling the Hebraic, presumed to bo
memorials oi tlio person oriiersous in whosi
honor the mausoleum is erected. The car
viugonthe bas Hicl's is of tho moat dell
rate description, and fully equal to the Gre
cian bciiuoi oi sculptor. J u tlio centro of the
mausoleum rises a couch, two feet five In.
chef In height, twelve feet in length, and
Jive leei in wtdiu. On tho couch is extend-
ed the figures of a man, measuring uino
feet four inches in length. Tho figure is
partially nude, a mantle or scarf crossing
the breast and falling over tho loins in
graceful A!d. The face is strong and ro-

bust in outline, nnd tho contour nf il,n r. .

ture Is decidedly Isracltlisli. At each oor- -
r oi iue room rises a caryed pyramid

surmounted by caps that aro unmis-
takably Doric. On each side of the room
aro ten tombs. The door of ona of the.
tombs was batttered down by the exploring
Vny, wnen to their surpriso, there
lay before them a splendidly preserved
Junnuny, swathed in cloth covered
with a very thick varnish which emitted
a pleasant aromatic odor not unlike bal-
sam of fir. Tho mummy measured nine
feet one inch in length, and the cloth in
uliich.lt was wrapped was skillfully woven.
In cutting tho cloth from about the face, the
features crumbled to dust but portlonf of
hair was siill sthikluir to the cloth, in n .n
preserved state, being bltck, curly and of
a nne texture. A spear head, a bracelet,
two lances, thrco hoes, a spnde, n cup, two
plates oud a small urn. all of cornier wore
also found in the tomb. A square package
at the bead of the tomb was found to con-tai- n

a book of one hundred leaves of thin
copper, rruwdel with finely engraved char-enter-

representing soma unknown tongue.
Further investigations- of this wonderful
discovery will tliortly be-- made, tho result
of which, will awaited by the
public.

TIm work ou tho great refracting teleseoiie
at lh I'arit observatory is well under head-
way. The founding of the Hint disc took

.lx tad &aarwUag,a full month.

iiioT tiiu nitiiiUKY cahi:n.

tllB HltNTF.NCR Of TUB COURT IMPOSED U.NK

YUAk's IMMISONMK.NT. IX TI1K KASTKIIN
1'BSITR.NIIAKY AJIO $10011 FINK

Tho defendants in the bribery cases,

Messrs. ICcmblc, Salter.Crawford and llum-

bcrger, who plead guilty to tho charge of
corrupt solicitation, and Emit J. Fctroff.
who stood trial and Vesconvlctcd by a jury,
were all In Harrisburg on Monday morn-

ing, waiting lor tho hour of noon, when
they were to appear in court to rccclvo their
several sentences; speculation was indulged
In to a considerable extent as to tho severi-

ty of tho sentenco that would bo Imposed
three, six and nine months' imprisonment,
with a thousand dollars fine, opjicaring to

bo tho maximum expected.
At 12 o'clock precisely Senator Newell en-

tered tlio court-roo- followed by Baiter,
FotrolT, Kemblo, Crawford and Itumbeiger,
witli their counsel, Messrs. Herr and Weiss,
of Harrisburg, and F. Carroll Brewster, Col.

Win. B. Mann and Lewis C. Casoidy, of
Philadelphia. District Attorney Holllngcr
at ouco moved for scnteuceJind Judge Pear-

son called the names of defendants and
asked if they were all pecscnt. Mr. Kemblo
arose, and in a clear, firm voice, Said, "Wil-

liam H. KembleJ Is present." Tho other
parlies then nnswored to their names, and
were told hy tho Judge to stand up; that
they would bo treated precisely ns every-
body else was who cppcarei' for sentence.
They formed n semi circle around tho clerk's
desk in front of tlio bar, when Judgo Pear-
son safd:

Charles B. Siller, Wm. K. Kemblo, Jesse
It. Crawford, Wm. T. Ilumbergcr and Emll
J. Petroir, you havo each been severally in-

dicted for "corruptly soliciting" members of
the 'Jeneral Assembly in the performance of
tho duties of their ollice, by inducing them,
under tho promise of money, tovoloiu favpv
of a particular bill then pending before u,0
Legislature of Pennsylvania. l'o'jr of you
havo plead guilty ,and one was conyictcdon
trial. It is greatly to bo feared that for many
years it has been tho practice in this State to
procure the pascago ot laws by corrupt nnd
improper s end to such an extent has
this evil tirevnlled that.luslead of examining
into tho propriety or impropriety of meas-
ures presented to cither houso forcnoct-lnen- t,

tlio inquiry was much more likely to
b'j made as to tho amount of money which
iiioso requesting tno legislation con HI allord
to pay for tho passage of the law. It was
charged throughout tho whole country that
bribery in the Pennsylvania Legislature was
the daily occurrence and was always "tho
order ol the day." So crying was this evil
that when the Convention met to frame our
present Constitution there oppcared to bo a
uxcu uctcrmiuaiion to urcaic up me prac
tice, by severe constitutional enactments,
requiring tho passage of laws imposing
heavy penalties onanist thoso who should.
directly ort'it;rcct7(f,siveor offer any money
or thing of value to any member of the
Legislature lor giving or withholding his
vote for or ngaiiu', any measure, as also
against tho member accepting or receding
the same. Tho penal code of ISM punished
me meiiiuer accepting mo oriuo wnn Im-
prisonment in tlio penitentiary for a period
not exceeding five years, anil a fine not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, and the per-
son giving or offering tho bribe could be
punished by one year's imprisonment nnd a
fine of five hundred dollars. Tho fino nnd
imprisonment nguicst thoso giving or cor-
ruptly soliciting members to receivo bribes
for their votes has been greatly increased, to
which is super-adde- by tho Constitution
tho disqualification for holdimr nnv ollico
or position ot honor, trust or profit in this
uommouweniiii. J.ven tho occupation or
practice of solicitation of members of the
Legislature is made a criminal offeuso pun-
ishable by fine mid itnprisomcnt, which is
a pretty fair warning to those who hover
around the halls of legislation under the
denomination ot "borers."

However unimportantyou may have con-
sidered the offence, it is not so esteemed by
this court. Wo look upon it not only ns a
high crime against tho laws of tlio ritate,
which havo been long in force and well
known to all men, but ono leading to tho
most corrupt kind of legislation, by which
tho public treasury has been frequently
plundered, and tome individuals enriched
and others greatly iinprovished, and it is
much to bo fared that sonio of you are bv
no means novices in tlio art and practice of
legislative uriucry. What odds to tho enor-
mity of the offence of two of you is tho fact
that you were nt the time members of the
Legislature, and acting in violation of your
ullicinl oaths, and endcavoiing to induce
your fellow members to commit perjury ou
their part. As un individual I feel pity for
your situation. As a judgo I cannot sym
pathizc with crime, when you como into
this court you must understand that th
beggar in rags and tho millionaire in broad-
cloth utaiid on precisely the siimo footing;
the ono is to bo imprisoned for stealinir a
loaf of bread, tho other is not to cscaic,who,
by his criminal acts, may involve tho State
in tho loss of millions, it is not tho slight'
est excuse, us tireeil by some, that the pend
ing bill was highly meritorious. If so, it
should pass without bribery.

You are unlikesomo men who nro brought
into tho court of nuarter sessions, ine.isuru.
bly excusably o i the ground of ignorance.
You are all men of intellirrcncc. and well
knew that your nets were illegal. You went
into tins criminal practice in plain violation
of law, with your eyes open. You well knew
that many members of tho Legislature were
utterly corrupt, and were ready to sell their
voles in the public market to tho Inchest
U.lder. You were ready tosubborn them to
commit perjury by violating the oaths they
took on their installation into office.

For this offence the sentence of tho court
is that you each pay a lino of SIOUO to the
commonwealth; that you each pay tho costs
of prosecution in tho indictments against
you respectively, and that you each bo im-
prisoned in tho jieiiiteiiliary lor tho Eastern
uisirm or lennsyivaiiia, at rniiadelphla
hy seiarato and solitary confinement at la
bor for the period of ono year, there to be
kept, ft'd anil treated ns required by law,
and you nro ill tho custody ol til? sheriff to
hayo this sentence carried into effect

After this sentenco there wis on audible
murmur In the court room and several at
tempts were made In applaud, but thi? was
ulm.ist Instantly checked by tho tipstaves.

Mr. Kemble then naked permission to ad-
dress the court, which was granted, when
ho said: "In appearing- hero to re-
ceive my sentence, I do so in conformity
with tho promise mado two weeks ago, but
I want it distinctly understood that I never
plead guilty to nny ollonco whatever. I
made a nlea to this court, nf wl.i.-l- . 11,1.1
chose to accent a wrlion and rejected tho
balance. I do not admit, for ono moment,
mat mere is anything in my plea whicli
justifies the claim of this court that 1 am
KUilty of the clinrec."

Mr. Itiiinberger stepped forward, but was
apparently very much agitated and spoko
ill such a low tone that it was with dillieul
ty ha couln bo understood. He said that
his counsel was not present, but that he was
e.iK-e- every moment, nnd osited the in
diligence, of the couit until ho should ar-
rive. Judgo Pearson said that the preaetico
or ausenco oi ins counsel could make no
chango in the matter. To this Mr. Itum-bere-

replied that he did not fx licet nnv
chango and did not appeal for uny, but
merely wauted an understanding of the
natter. Ho was again told by tho Judge
that the presence of hi counsel would not
alter matters, but ho was persistent and said
that ho was aware of that, but what he
wanted was to go on the record.

Judgo Pearson II your counsel Is coming
ho can have anything put on record whicli
is proper ond legal alterwaids as well as

This ended tho matter, when the
Judge addressed the defendants aud told
them they were In 11m custody or the sheriff,
and that it was for him to perform his duty,
and concluded : "We havo dona ours, and
wo are done with the case."

Tho prisoners were then conducted to an
adjoining room by Sheriff Reel, where they
were joined by counsel j alter winch they
were conveyed to tho jail.whlcli is iiut back
of tho court house, ltuinbergi-- r ond Petroll'
were placed in cell No. 2. Salter and Craw-for- d

in cell No. 20, and Kemble in cell No.
23, on tho second tier.

Sheriff Reel stated that he would not de-
part from his usuul custom in taking the
prisoners to the penitentiary, unless other-
wise, ordered by tho court. In that case
they will remain in jail hero for two weeks,
as the former custom has been to retain all
prisoners until tho court adjourns.!, which
In this instance will uot bo for two weeks.
William II. Armstrong, counsel for Mr.
Rumbercer. stated that ha hud Imh mtni,l
erlng what course to pursue, but had not at
yet reached any conoluuon or laid out any
l),u i

Compiled for the Caubon AnvocATB.

l'fii'uiiAit ntii r.Nt'U norm
During a severe storm rcccillly tit heck,

In tho grand duchy ol Nassau, a singular
occurrence Is reported to havo taken placei
A bolt of lightning was seen to descend into
a fish pond stocked with several speclcs.The
next morning, all the fish were found dead,
floating on tho top of tho water. Upon ex-

amination no wounds or breaks could bo

found, but their nppcaranco was like that of
boiled fish and their meat fell to pieces when
haudled, just as if cooked.

It Is estimated that the total loss in the
parks, nvenues nnd nurseries in Paris, sus-

tained by tho seyere frosts and cold weather
of tho past winter, In tho killing of ever-

greens, shrubbery and plants, will reach
fully a million francs.

It is said that the whito perch of tho Ohio
river will often follow a boat foi a consider-

able distance, nil tho time making a peculi-

ar humming noiso like that of a telegraph
wire in tho wind. The fish has been heard
to maka tho samo sound while imprisoned
in a fish box to keep it alive.

Tho fastest run on record was made i

by a locomotive on tho Pennsylvania
railroad. Tho cngino was ordered to the
sccno of an accident, and ran CO miles in
45 minutes and 8 seconds. Tin's is at the
rate of a trifle less than 80 miles an hour.

Tho Croton Water Service of New York
city has an extent of distributing pipes over
480 miles In length. The aqueduct supplies
05,000,000 gallons tt day, oyer i half a mil-
lion of which is consumed by tho elevated
railroads daily,

In ord,,.,. to become a Parliamentary
Prof. Story Mnskelyne has resigned

the kcepcrship of tho Minernlcgical Depart-
ment af the British Museum.

It is said that tho addition of a teaspoon- -

ful of borax to a pint of mixed starch will
prevent any inflamablo goods from blazing.

Petroleum has been discovered in large
quantities In tho vicinity of Lake Alnslcy,
Capo Breton, and also in tho Stato of Ala
batna.

Prominent Surgeons in the Pennsylvania
Hospital at Philadelphia, as a result of four
years experimenting, pronounco Brovinde
ot Ethyl, called nlso, Hydrobromlc ncid, to
be practically the best anesthetic known
to tho profession.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

OUIt WASHINGTON SI'CCIAr.
Wasiiisoton, April 21, 1880.

Tho principal event of tho week has been
the failure of tho Geneva Award bill. Tho
bill is known as Senator Thurman's bill,
which had fur its object tho distribution of
tho residuo of some ten millions of dollars
from tho U. 8. Treasury into tho possession
of the Insurance Companies. An amend
ment had been offered by Mr. Hoar exclud
ing tho Insurance people and upon this bo
ng adopted the bill lost its principle features

of interest. Senator Thurman then declared
that he had no further interest in it. 11

appears that In the debate fegurding (his
transfer Souator Blaine took eidc3 against
tho Iusuranco Companies whilo Senators
Thurman and Carpenter espoused their
cause. It is cenerally conceded that Sena
tor Blaine carried off tho palm in the de-

bate which look placo upon tlio subject. "

As a matter ol Merest to tho fur west It
can bo stated that the bill granting a pen-

sion to Jesso M. Pbares, n scout, which had
been submitted as a test case, was passed in
tho Senate, by a largo majority. Thus it
appears that worthy individuals who served
the country in such a capacity and received
disabilities will bo treated ns though they
had been mustered in the U. S. rcrvice as a
soldier.

Tlio House Committco upon Coinage,
eights nnd Measures hayo decided tore

port a bill for tho removal of tho Mint at
Carson City, Nevada to some point on tlio
the Mississippi River. Ono of the most re
markablo exhibitions ol olitical UileRt was
mado in the Congressional Record of Thurs
day morning last. A poem entitled the
"Immortals," fifteen pages double column
was inserted by the Hon. Mr. Downey, dele
gate from Wyoming Territory, under what
is termed an "ask leavo to print" a speech
instead of delivering it before tho House
of Representatives. It is a way that some
members havo of getting their would-b- o

rpccchcs before their constituents with tho
troublo of only writing them. Their inno-
cent friends nt homo regard the" aforesaid
sjicech as a remarkable-affair- and that is all
tho honorable member desires. Tho curi
ous feature of this caso is that the pretended
speech is in blank verse, every line? begin
ning with n capital. What is mora yet, the
author tools tho precaution to copyright tlio
wem, fearing undoubtedly that it would be

copied extensively throughout tho country
An interesting event took placo during

tho past week at tho Capital, in tho presen-
tation of a writing desk belonging toThos.
Jefferson, which It is averred is the identi
cal ono upon which was written tlio declar-
lion of independence. The desk has been
in tlio possession of the heirs of Joseph Cool-idg-

to whom It was given by Thomas Jef
ferson. It has been placed for safe keeping
in the Department of Stato. Tho Ways and
Means Committee have been hard at work
tijKin th? revision of the tariffaud a number
of ari.'cles havo been added to the freo list,
among thci are ?alt, printing paper, rags,
paper pulp, cod ,'.'ver oil, books, condensed
uiiltt, refined opium, morphine and ilux,
cottons of all kinds, carpo.'s, blankets nnd
llannels, and all kinds of wool pre put At

thirty percent, duty.
The Spofford-Kcllog- g case has onco more

como up for consideration. The disputed
claim or Air. Spofford to Senator Kellogg'
seat seems to bo nfilicted with fits and stalls
to nn unusual degree, and it would be a
great blessing to all concerned If it could bo
decided who was really entitled to the
place. The knowing ones say that Kellogg
..ill liw. IAJ UUSU.UVU, uui tiiito win snow.

Evening cessions aro, so to speak, the or-
der of the day. That is, tho day Is so fritter-
ed away by fillibusterinz movements ou the
part of members of both political parties
main is necessary to go in the cxense ol
about $100 a night to light up tho Capitol
for business. AfaiaT.

FBO OCR UCOCI.iR CIlRREsroXDCXT.

Wasuikotox, I), 0.. Arrll 27. I860.
The business of legislation has made a

little progress during the past week, though
considerable time has been coaiumed by the
benoto In discussing the Geneva Award bill,
while the House has talked a good deal
over the Immediate deficiency bill. But
there is a little more iuduttry and dispos-
ition to get along with busiucss manifested
now, which of course make a groat differ-
ence in results. The weather is beatlful,soft
and bulmy as Moy, which has n tendency
to make the lawgivers think of home.

In the Spring a Congressman's fincy
turns to thoughts of move-a- way

from Washington and into the rural
districts, where they engage extensively in
tho pursuits of honest toilers of the soil in
their minds. I saw one tho othsr evening
discussing the subject of fruit culture. He
was preparing to raise soma strawberries
with a sjioon. By tba way, we hava had
strawberries in market here most of tha
"me fura month past.

Politics occupy a largs tbars of attention

here now. All parties liavo hod tlitif at-

tention fixed upon tho Now York Demo-

crats, anxious lb see how Sammy Titdcn
would como oul of Iho strugglti In lilsown
Plate. It Is nmaslng to seo so much bitter
opJiPsltlon to Tilden in his own party, for if
the "'fraud" Issuo is to bo raised the com-

mon mind will hardly sco how they can
think of nny other' Candidate. To a man
up a tree it would look as though there was
going to bo a powerful lot of fcroflf eating In
tho coming campaign and at this time it
docs not appear that there Is to bo any ex.
clusiveness about thd feast. There aro some
peoplo on both sides who stand a chance of
taking a hand In It. But it is all tho result
of our personal politics. Tho time was
when measures, not men, divided tho senti-
ments of tho people. Now it is all the other
way. Measures aro nothing; men aro
everything; and tho advocates and enemies
of each particular candidato lead parlies
into warring factions. It is a deplorable
stato of politics, according to my notion. It
is amusing to sco how conservative tho de-

partment clerks are now. I think they are
generally for Grant, because they think lra
Is coming back into power, but thy aro
cunning fellows, theso department officers.
If you say tho thing looks jlko Blaine, they
say it certainly docs, And if you say it is
surely to bo Grant, they say they have
thought s0 fro,,, ti10 f,rst. if you are In a
S.bii humor and say thntShcrman's chances
will como up niter the first ballot, they say
that Sherman would make as good a Presi-
dent as nny of them. When you say that
some dark liorso is likely to win, their
faces drop and they ask who is tho most
likely dark horse. If by nny unhappy
chance you soy that a Democrat is pretty
sure to como in, with what eagerness they
question you for your reasons for thinking

The ten thousand people In Washing
ton working lor tho government in ono ca-

pacity or another aro just now a mighty
conservative lot.

Among the women who havo been very
persistent in asking for coniicnsntion for

services rendered during tho war Is Eliza
Howard Towers, of Paterson N. J., who
was very activo irom 18(11 to 1804 in caring
for sick nnd wounded soldiers, and collect-
ing and forwarding hospital supplies and
money for their relief. For theso reasons
she was given a clerkship in the Dead-L-

ter Office, which sbd bsltt seven years and
was then discharged. Her petition for com-

pensation for work done during tlio war lias
been rejected by several committees. It
was again introduced last April, nnd the
Seuato Committco on Claims has just made
another adverse report. Tho committee
finds that the services of tho petitioner were
patriotic nnd laudable, but such ns many
thousands of women performed, ns very few
havo demanded pay for, and ns tho Govern-
ment has not recognized as jutsifying a de-

mand upon tlio Treasury.
Tho President received tlio following let-

ter a few days ago, signed "A Soutjier," and
enclosing ono hundred and thirty dollars :

"My compliments to your honor. Dear Sir,
I was in tho arma of the late war, a union
soldier, and I did a great rong- by takeing a
horse belonging to tho government nnd sold
liini nnd kept tho money. I becamo con
victed for the deed, joined tho M. E. Church,
ond jsked God for murcy, nnd I had to
promccer him to pay for tlio liorso, and I did
so, and ho forgave my siiJS,- and nor? I am
able to pay tho money fn to your' hand, as
it belongs to tho government. Pleaso find
enclosed $130,which you wil' pleaso accept,

Doir Tediio.

I.IIVi OF' IWTCVl'S
Granted by the United States tocltlzensof this
Mate, for the week ending April 27, 1830, furn
Islied lor tlio Oaif? Advocate, from tho
Law and Patent olflco of J. McO. Pinnnss,
800 ! Street, (Just north ot tho Patent Ollice,)
Washington, V. U.

11. Andres, Philadelphia, suspenders.
J. 11. llubbltt, Oak lurcst, vehicle seat.
J. lleruuiann. i'ltlsLurir. cruciblu lurn!iin.
J. Itciuiur, 1'liiladelpliiu, seat trap lor wash

SI U HUB.
U. S. &. 11. 11. lllakc, Pittsburg, ore crush,

lnit uiaclilnu.
VV. V. Iturtell, Philadelphia, pantsloons.
J. 11. llowen, l'hilntleliiiilu, toy money box,
I.. Cheslenuan, riiUtdclplifa, cumcined

runner and roller skate.
Ohsstermau, flilladclplila,fare register.

J. Ulark, assignor to O. J. Clark, I.a 1'orte,
.1. W, (Joopcr, New Castle, check rein hold

cr.
1.. Culver, Wllllamsport, snwlni? machine.i. O. Ourie, Lytins, nolso quletlni; nuzzle.
1.1. Davis, Johnstown, roll lor loriuiug

w.t.u.B uuui i.iin.j lulls.
A. Frleburibhauscr, Heaver Falls, clasp
11. i Johnson, Troy, slovo truck.
It. I.,. Kliuuer!y,fliliadelplila,uiatr!x form,

hue machine.
a. J. Kuhn, Lewlstown, drylni; apparatus
1". Kursli.l'liliadelphtii.cnauiollluir jewelrj,
A. U.Slrawbrldgu, Sharon, air couiprcssiuu,

i. Miller and J. Rclchert assignor:)' to nan.
seugcr faro enumerator and ciaisinor Oo.r
l'liiludclplila, alarm counter, ltels-ue- .

..., I"" assignor to I. II. Hogetoz nnd
v. .mult?, uevtcu tor uiaK.
lint backs lor watch ean.B.

it, ts. Nlckcrson assignor to Nlckerson U.

uiu., lelt Hat.
J. jU. U'Donel, osslgnor Interest to J. w.

Fullerlon, Pittsburg, luanulacturor of molds,
J. l'ortur, Philadelphia, can.
J. K. Hroctur and J. II. Knowels, Pliiladel- -,.., nuui wusillUK IlllU'lllIie,
It. P. Itankln, Allegheny city, meat chop,

per. Reissue.
It. ltusiet, Pittskura-- . ami II. McDonald

Allegheny, assignor to l'hlllps, Nluiick &
i.isuurg, imaging niaciunc.

A. Snviler. .Inhiisiiiwii. liri.lii.
J. 11. Merubcrgh, lieadlug, ule for shaplns

TllllH
U. S. Strong.Phlladclphla, feed water heat,

cr.
Stutz, Pittsburg, coal washing machine....... .un .i.e. osaigiiur;.. mien-s- i to J

iiK- - 'fi Yau's' Philadelphia, apparatus fer

STATU JMKWS.
A letter dated Aucrust2. mr hn 1,.,

found in Heading in an excellent state of
preservation.

Hon. Lin Bartholomew has returned to
Pottavllle from Atlantic City, very much
lilijiiuvcu hi

j'liares ArmsUad, sentenced to the Lan-
caster jt.'l in 1875 for seven years escaped
Hum that institution on rnaay night.

Mis3 Eva Erm-Jt- . a young lady of Pitts
burg, attempted suie'do Monday by jump-
ing into the river. Overwork is said to have
been the cause.

The Willlamsport Gaitlit and Eullctin
states that a Hood of Cveieet in the river
would bring into the boom at that placo

feet of logs.
Senator Ermentrout, of Heading, will

write a history of tho Pennsylvania Ger-
mans. Tho data will be furnished by Pro
fessor Home, of Berks county.

Eighteen tickets will bo Issued a day to
tho hands at Lauer's brewerv, at lloadlng,
each ticket cntitline: the hold er to i. !.-
Mr. Lauer estimates the saving by this at
fifovu jicr annum.

A man in New Oxford, Adams county, is
a pronounced lejier.

The Meadvllle Reporter states that copl-tali.-

are drilling for oil near that place.
John Nelson, a well-to-d- man of Johns-

town, has deserted his wife and four child-
ren nnd eloped with his tervant girl.

Rev. Tlios. Crcigh, one of tho oldest
Presbyteriun ministers In the State, died nt
Mereersburg on Thursday, in his 73d year.

Tho Commissioners of Cumberland coun-t- y
say that the enforcement ol the tramp

act there has saved lheouuty $20,000.
The Polish Jew, Frank, who was arrested

for the murder of Mrs. Smith, near Greens
borg, has established an alibi, and was dis-
charged from custody.

A boy named Murphy, 7 vears of age, got
under the cars on tho W. and N. railroad
Sunduy evening at Prftdiog. and hod both
his legs cut off below the knees.

Thos. McCarthy was arrested at Pit(ihiir
ou Friday night while suffering from de-
lirium tremens, whereujHjn heaccucsd- - him-
self of. tlaq drowning of a friend, Frank
Piukman, and substquentltivestlgstioa'dts-cov.rc- d

that rinkmaq was humid j. Bice

Irifen a body lias been recovered near the
point designated by McCarthy, and It Is now
believed that the two wcntlothoriver,wlien
McCarthy attempted suicide, but Pinkmaii
endeavored to prevent it, and, in the strug-
gle; that ensued, was thrown down and held
under the water until ho was dead.

David H. Kraujcr, a well known farmer
of Upper Uwchlan townshlp,Chcetercounty,
committed sdlcido on Thursday of last week,
by shooting himself in the head. Financial
troubles are said to havo been the cause of
Iho act.

A conespondont writes from WestCheslcr
that an investigation of the affairs ofS. O.
Willaucr shows that ho had fiom $30,000 to
$50,000 of unsecured debts. It is thought
that an extension of time will bo granted
him.

John Magulre was run over by cars at
Altoona on Saturday afternoon and killed.
He leaves a wife and several children.

While Reuben Gelst was digging sand
near Topton, Tuesday, the bank caved In.
Gcist escaped, but his 0 year old son was
buried and smothered to death.

Isaac Mills, a laborer In tho employ ol
Robert Burns, near Darlington's Corners,
Chestsr county jcnmtnitted suleldo on Uatur
day by taking Taria Green.

Amri H. Pikc, hailing from New York,
was arrested at Scrnnlon on Monday, upon
suspicion ni paying stolen $i,uaa irom me
room of Miss Sturck, at the Eagle Hotel, in
Pittston,on Sunday morning.

Wm. Houseler nnd A. W. Stine, well- -

known characters in Tarjiort, McKean Co.,
have been arrested for causing the recent
lire In that place by which $4,000 worth of
projieriy was destroyed.

Jacob Mcrnman and William Talo. em
ployed near lock No. l,ou the Monongahela
River, quarrelled Tuesday mornine about
their ages, and, during a light that ensued,
Tato was knocked upon a hard pavement
mm ins iiccii uroiten. merrnnau was ar-
rested.

Tlio rivers nt Tittsburz nro In n favorable
ennditition fur the shipment of coal, and the
lctegrapii says beioro the water gets down
loan oidiliary stage 7,000,000 bushels ol' coal
will boon tho way from that placo to South
ern ports.

Anderson Wold, a Swede1! Was stint anil
killed nt Johnstown on Monday night by
Clem Burke, a fellow-boarde- r. The Swede
had been out drinking, nn Returning home
late, tried to enter a woman's room. Burke,
who slept in an adjoining room, and who
was uwakened by tho noise, called out to the
swede to be more quiet; and lulineiliately
ultcrwnrd rushed out of his room and fired
upon him. Burko escaped.

Washington, April 28. Tho
milteo of ways nnd means have" had a good

leal of troublo in framing of a tariff bill to

bo reported to tho full committco. They are
not fully agreed, but Democratic members
favor a bill on tho following principles:
Cottons, 30 per cent; carpet tV'ools at 20;

blankets, flannels, bats of wool, and knit
goods at SO per cent. These last now range
from 8& to 115 per B't. All other woollen!

gjods nro put nt 40 per cent. This includes
clothes, hosiery, nnd dress goods. The duty
on steel rails is cut down to ono cent ier
pound. Anvils, anchors, cable chains, hal
ter a ncl trace chains, and fence chains, files,
rasps and saws of all kinds are reduced one
half, making tho duty about 30 per cent-Cu- t

nails nnd spikes aro to be freo. Salt is put
on tho free list. This is the bill which will
probably bo reported to Iho full committee
Thursday. Tho sugar tariff it is proposed

to report at rates already published, but
there is a hitch on tfi'e latest rateS of duty.
Nothing is f6 far agreed on as to removing
the duty from wood pulp and paper.

Owing to tho recent great decline in the
price 6f iron thcro has already been n very
general of wages at tho several
furnaces in tho Lehigh Valley. Ou

Friday a ten per cent reduction was made
in tho wages of the furnace employees of the
Allentown Rolling Mill, and ou Saturday a
liko reduction look cll'oct tit tho Lehigh
Furnace. rjtho men seeing tho situatiun,ac-ccptc- d

tho reduction without nny murmur-
ing.

From seventy. five cents' worth of iron ore
may bo imule it is said, $1.50 Worth of line
needles, SliSytSO worth nfshirt buttnns,S20fl,-P0I- I

worth' of watch snnnes. worth
ol hair springs, or $2,500,000 worth cf jullot
nruors (.used in waiciies.j

LcIilgTifofr .UnrkctM:
COUIlICCTliO Wkkkly.

Flour, per Back . f3 75
Corn, per bushel 70
Oals, per tnishcl 0
Mixed . 1 40
Middlings, per owt . l eu
llrun, per cwt , . 1 0J
Hutter,per puund. 30Ils, per dozen lit
Hani, per ponud ul,rd, per pound.... 10
Shoulders, per pound... 8
Potatoes, pur bushel . 65

Closing prices' of Dkiiavev a TuWnskm)
Stock, Oiivernment and 'Gold, JO South
Third Street. Phibi., April, 29, 18SH.

V C'a lisSi ..uo bid f00i acted
V S. Curteucv. s s...... ...V5 old sskfii
V n. r,'a. mil, now...... ,.i(3'i bid 1:4 nslcid
U H. 4 Vs. new.. . .1O3V bl-- 1CJ nsl-i-

U- - S. 4's. new ..M!, uld H; It nsKcd
Pennsylvania It. lt.... ... at1! Dlil 51 H
I'ii. la : i a.i 111 ir 11.lt. ;.o ion 3 J, asked
Lclilgb Va.levlt.lt s i. ut.i m asi ea

Ct ul.t Nnv.e. . S3 Old 35 '4 ask-t-

Uuneil Cuinnanimor J., oct old anked
.Mortnfrncentviillt.il,.,.. 31't bin 316 a&jtti
llcsimitl'le ra.'.ll.lt. 10 10 old I9i nski--
Pitts, 'lit. & Heir. It It. Co. I. '4 Did 17 awicd

rrnnqtim Inilnti f in. Ju. hi to ssited
.Norilit-r- 1'uclhc Coin t bid ss'f a.iednet i. '." tun up a.kiui
Nnrih rennsjlvania It. H. 4113 bid O'l acted
Ins., Co nf Ai.riu Aiuonca. JSi, bi S3 njke.l
Hiivir. (Trades,) I3l bid 0JU askid

New Advertisement
ABrut V mi tut forthc best and

I'ictorlnl Hooks and lllbles. Trices re.
dueed 33 per cent. National 1'uulibuino
(Jo., niuajcipnia, ra. Way

Jly An old establish
cil House, Sumo lam-
est fnlblllKcnt Men

sMu.u.s s to can vasa in mo
cuutitry uiiti ullages mi coramlsi'lun. An

Opportunity. Something
or be lure, so Tar as we kuor. A guotl

cluinco for teachers, joung men, Carmen and
ineelianl s suns to et Into a Ittflit, untenable,
luyiiitf business, with no ricks and with Kood

recta ahead. Answer soon, statlntr airt.
lurmer occupation and rtferetces, Addrt?,
l. U. Loelc lJox W, 1'hlla., l'a. Muyl--

send tor circulars nnd
pruui Ol 48J 11 tiioinu
made selllnK our New

Hooks, Uuhlcn Thoughts ou .Mother. Home
aud Heaven. In irose and poetry by 3O0 licet
Auiliuri. Illuntrated. l'leasea
evdto'body. tl.1t; ulfo, 6,ui.o Curiosities of
tne otoie, ft, to. a i intne canvasser lias act-
ually sold oer 7,000 copies. Moody's Author-
ised sermons, fi. Mailod on receipt of price,

13. II. THfclAT, Publishers,
mayl.ral No. 805 llroodway, New York,

Kent raidMASON ears buys one. Uest Cabinet or
1'arlor Uricans In tlio World ;AND winners ol iilKheit distinction at
every World's Fair for ThirteenIlAMLINi Years. I'rlces til, i7. fOO, $108,
to $500 and upwa d. Alto lur easy
paymenti, $5 u month or (9 S3 it

ORGANS ouarierand upward. Catub iflies
tree. iUaho.v At II All lim Uiigam Co., No. lil
TrcmontSlreot, Huston ) 4S East Kth Street,
(Uoluu Square), New Vorlc; 250 Wabash
jiveuuc, wuicao. ;
AfiENTS WANTED TO SELL THE NEwioOK

vmm FOR PROFIT

TsM.S UOW Ttt
Cultivate all the Farm Crops In the best man-
ner: Ureed, Feed and Care fur Stock ; (Irow
Frail j m""iipy Homes, anil ntAiw. mur.i ti. ittn i

FA 11 M. Every Farmer should bave a copy.
boo liaacs. Iw xiiustratiuns. aenu lur circu
lars to J. O. McOUHUY u CO.,

May Philadelphia, l'a,

aIeNTSWANTRIWBI tw7.rPayinff
O U T FITl' ABtfililii K,t;;; -

For Young Men, Ladles, Teachers and others
In every county. (50 to ST5 per innntb. send
fur circular and outtlt. I'. W, ZE1ULEU &
CU.t looo Arch St., I'lilla., l'a. imiyl-- lt

OTEL STASH iOH SALE.H
The underlined offeriat Prlrste Sale, his

Hotel Stand, known as the "HOIlsE SUOc
HUUtilV situate on the nubllo road lesdinir
to Uuwuian's, end about a quarter of a nlle
oeiow iuc mrryviiie xuroacei. uiis oners
a rare chance for any one In sarch oi attrst
clais business plsce. t or further jrtlcBUrs
F' v" "'. it,,--

New Advertisements.

f K a a E us
AXLE GREASE.

Host In tho world. Lusts lonrer than nny
other. Always In good condition, enres sores,
cuts, bruises and coins. Costs tint little mor
tlisnthe itmtntloni. Kvery rischai-- e has the
trnrte mark. Call tor tho senuine. and take uo
other.

BEAUTIFUL SEA SHELLS
Tor ft m reilftctoti letter, vro will rend two
Abalone R hell p. Tiicy aro Ifirco, nnd contnln
all the colors of the rnlnbow. Ptccin an men
square sold nt the Cenlenmul foi SJCtA.

PENHOCK'S PATENT ROAD MACHINE

Keens tho hiahwars lire tlrno bettor tor halt
the present ojsi. IMiiiililir coming Intoiavot
in cityand cocntn. Circulnia tree.
hasi'L l'KNNOOK & BONH, Kennet Square
l'S.

T.IIRtL Oil
EMPLOYMENT- - Traveling Stato

which preforreil. Also BAI.AUY Per
month. All KXPENSElt advanced. WAOES
grumpily paid.

U.
SLOAN & Co., 303 Qeorge

a year and expenses toatrcnts.
uuim tree. Aiiiireps i . yj.
VIOKKItY, Augusta, Malno

Outfit freo to Aircnts. nnd nil ex.
tJtluO pcnscspald. Address II. 1) Suaw,
Alfred, Me.

&ficl Work!
Look to your best Interests.

Now open and ready for Inspection, the
LAliOKST nnd MOST COMI'LKTE STOCK OP

and summer buy ohods, notions,
GAnr-KTS-, uoots, sirens, &c.. over broulu
Into this section of the country, which wcro

Bought More tlie sbarD Advance,

AT A

Saving of-fro- m 20 to 2o per ct.

We nro therefore prepared to oiler the same
at still very low prices, which will only Lo
kept up as long ns I ho present stock may last.

nd prefcrrlnn "ANlmhleSlxpcncoto a Slow
Shilling," we are determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary induce-

ments' to

CASH BUYERS!!

Among the llstof Ooodust opened aro tho
louowing aia uitr.iir u&uumii :

M00 vards Calicoes, fast colors.
5000 yards Muslins, blenched & unblertched.
1 case 10-- 4 aneetlngs
1 caso Honey Comb Quilts.
1 caso Ileavv Shirtlnc Oievoits
31 pieces Cassimere, fur Men & Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Vfo hn-r- tho r.arttejtnnd most Handsome

stock or Men's, Women's nnd Children's Pine
shnoa t Imt were over exhibited In this town.
also bought before the late advance, which fur
JleiuUy IfStvle, Durability and Cheapness
wo can trutniuuy say cannot oe inaiciieu.

We have also just opened
a large and beautiful assort-
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

c. c, war,
of Foreitrn and American
Manufacture, which we wil
run off at very low prices, in
Setts.

fniictimprs nf DrV ObodS. HoOtF. SllOCS. &C.

will find It nfea'ly to their advantage to call
onrtv .mi flooili and I'rlces. before
puiciias'imr elsewhere, as this Is a bonafide
s.ile, Hnit wo can assure jott ucnuine uar-
gtllnS. 4Ltf A- curium niviiu.iuii vaisuu iuuii,

Ilcspectrully,

J. T. NUSBAUM & SON,

OpniSVe Tublic Square, Lehlghton, Pa.
oct.

M '1 Ml

Respectfully nnnonnres to the peoplo of
nnd Its vicinity, that lie Is now pre-

pared to supply tkein with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Reasoned Mate-
rials at I'rlces Tally as low as the same article,
can be bought lor elswlicro. Here aro a lew
of the Inducements offered :

1'srlor Sets nt Irom $W to $60
Walnut Marble-to- p Ilrcsidnir. Caso

lledronin Suites, 3 pieces., ..... tdOtotes
Painted lledronin Suites (18 to (40
(JaneSeatt-- Chairs, persetoft)..., 8
Common i hairs, per ret of S l

and all other 1 1 owls equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to rail the nt.

tcntiun of tlio people to my ample facilities in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW nnd HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull MneofCAhlC and UOr'KI.VS,
1 am prepared lo attend promptly to all ur.
dcrs In this Hue. at lowest prices.

1'atronaKe rerneetlully sullcltcd and the
most ample satlsucttjn guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octli HANK St., LehlKbton.

Reed Semmel
MANUFAOTUErtS OF

Opposite the Publlo Square, Bank Street,
lfil(hton, l'., respectrully announce to their

- ,: i..i,L.'1 Sreiuirea
V'...i 'J?.i..r ".1f.AltS of their own manufacture, wholeiale

auu retail, at lowest prices, also all tne ciiuice
Urands of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
ril'ES, AC, AC.

A share of publlo patronave Is respectfully
Invited and tstlstactlon guaranteed.

Very lteiiectfully,

Iteed & Sommcl,
Opposite Public Square. Hank St..

LEHIOHTON, IA.Apr. St. H30 tf

ntinATTO IS stops. 3 I Seeds. 3 Knee
UAUail 13 MtelH, Stool, nook, voir
M.W. Stop Organ. Mool, liook. only 6i

Tt. Wanes, btool, Oorer. Hook, ilM to '

auBstraieu catalogue tree, iiaurtss, ,

w.c jluwKKUwwlstowB Pfc '

p
m
P
P
O
05

tn

02

J,
tec) jdBK BM3 m MKT ' strK MOK AN BBt KB HBh ''m M he mtf

toi tf 9t COMPANY.

BRATTLEB0R0, VT.P
,

Our new Organ, expressly
i.nnno.is. nrn.. lnnrnTinirn.

03

ri cnin rfc can il ftit Tull
purchasing any other. , r7-

-

IE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE KIBD) ON THE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalosuo Sent free."

Opp.

9?

fcRd'CKEUYWAIlE, QUEEXSWARIEI, &c'.'

BOTTOM
April 10, 18S0.

A iew Maws
IN LEHIGHTON,

formdrly of Inrorms tho Hotel Keepers and Citizens ircnerally
that lie has Open'e'd a NEW I.I11UOU SOllE In r'awcett's llulldlng, noarlyopposlto tho
" Carbon House," on

BANK LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
with a lull stock of tho Choicest Brands cf

Pel? Wineg)
COMItlSINQ

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Hum,

Port,
lo which ho Invites the attention oT purchasers.
Itendj- - Cii.li. PATltONAUlirNVlTEO.

May 1st, 1880--

kn nCATAR losscr
running

.lull,
consumption

n.i rv trrattiienta arc w r.

it my rapidly develop
cessful and pleasant

. . . a n .
IIVr.rtL.rIV II

ad Advice Free. Dr.

A Book Free
A TfOJtisi' on C'bmnto Dj?cac8,M cmbrncn g

(!ntarrnf Throat lAing. Ilenrt, 8to:m.cli Liver
Kfiluojs. rriuaty nnd Feraulo D.mihp Ifo, i

I'lios Rout flee toaiiy nddrees Kvoiy siiffi ier
fioin thaeeulsesP8Ciin iiRCtued. send lur tint
boon lo the undir-lcnc- d a ptnuloai. or Jaicf
experience, cdorsed by huudrcda il lexdliifr
el izcns who teftlty to nH Hktu, end ttr.mp
to p.v r.o8toc to C K 1'iTlngbton, M. D., 2i&
Superior St.. To (do, Oh y. up i ay I

Aferplllne llab'.t Cuied in'lUor20dnyR
Opiii No pv till t'uiod. fir. J BTiruiNs,

Lebanon. Pa,- - apr.3 yi
US'" to f. All strictlr FimC'nis

r HiinX Sold at bnlenle ractoiy PiJiioh1 1UUU0 jnoiitsr llnvmcR fll I'.lllli.n al
hibitio . sialliuslie'ii fecaleior Bqusie at nds

Uinlirnu n( America. 12 0j0 In use.
Cot !niruH ol 48 na"ex lire,

JUI1II.KK OU4AKK tbflret In tho wnrUl,
An 8 Bton oi(!u. only B 13 kiops, in;

Aila-iitu- i&i'RrRtrlnl frcisltlienif uuMfitfui'turv. Factobt. 5Tth Si, . ii nd inn.
ntii-i'- r 3iuBiu at ii

price. Oata'ecitfs of 3.0.1 clioleu
nieces reiit foi 36, srninp. Aitdicn-.-

iiik.'I)l:l,ss()ii.' piano co.
spr.SinS KnxVO'S. N V

XlXtJTOKS'S JiOTICE.

Estate of Letfn fforn. Into of Franklin
Coumy. P.i. decejtrd.

l.f.tPI-r- t 11. ...t. 41, a nhnva nnmai.
otalo liavlnn boen trained (lie unilcrMgucil,

jmviugi;iu-iii!iir- nil I no ruiuiu 111

preaeuf tbein oul. autlienihratul for payment,
and thoso lndebttd tnent-- i will miiite psvineut
10 i:ii,m.oi'TE iioitN,

JOMIA.l nu'.ii.
l:x. enters, JSo.

Frmslin twn.. Mcrcli 10, ISSvms

2nd ANNUAL SESSIONrpitE
or tiiE

"
Carlion Normal Mile;'

AfT.irdlnara ten weeks' Onurse for Teachers,
will open In the I'unuo School Huiluimj,
Wkatukblv, l'a., on

moxdav. niAV 10, isso.
The Institute ttIII comprlie three depart

ment, vli: NonuAL, Ut'llsus and Lt. '

WENTAItV. I

The Normiil will impart a thoiouali nnd
pructlcal luitruetion In the common brunches
enumerated in Teachers' cenincale, nnd

tralnliiK in the science and art of
teaclilnir. Tho Eclcnce ot toachlnir will bo
tnuKht by black-boar- lecture", while vxperl.
dice in the art of teaching will be amply af-
forded by dally practice In teaclilnir he Model
School to be connected wl h the bormal.

In the Dullness department special atten.
tlon will beiflrentoi oinmerclai Arithmetic,
Accounts, Husluess Forms and Methods,

&o.
Hie Klcmeutary department will meet the

wants ol I'rlmary and Sienndsry aradei.
Itomantlo location, tine buiMlnic. pleasant

iuuiui mm (tiHMi cuiuinunny. Jtaurojil lacil- -
Itks for getting to and from the School are
excellent, and lor teachers In the upi-e- r,

the location Is as nearlyeenlral as pos-
sible. Uood boardlnx. will be secured for stu
dcnls from abroad at rersonable rater.

The 1'rlnclpal will bo ably assisted by prac-
tical and experienced Instructors.

TEUilS i

Normal Dep't, noolts tree, (9 00 per Session
' " Tuition only, I M ' "

llusineis ' 600 ' '
Jjleinenfy 11 " S 00 "

l'ayineutsto be made Invariably In ad ranee.
ApplleunU I rem a distance should make

at an earlr dar to secure suitable
boarding aeootninodatUn. For lurtber par.
tlculars, address,

J. 1'. UOWIUAN J, PHnelpal,
apr. 10-- iVtatlieriy, Va.

T nbomjt Dlny Concern.
Ali peraona are herebr forbid harborlne;

irussautf onuruisuiui "111! 111 ux e niDi
STnoniVit1 lJS MiLT . as I will uui bo
Ri'S uff Aii r rt.;oti c Jitra. ted by Mm

Mrcn OBN ROI.T
rranlllnT P Ot. Pa.

O
, , - O
designed for Sunday Sclioolsro

lncnrfiifi'vn iTTn f 'ilfiriirt ltnfnrn

Sncossor to TMH. ARNEB,

PRICES.

ALLENtOWN, rcspcctrully

STREET,

Valuable

L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,
Lchighton, Penna.,

DEALER IN'

asid

Sherry, Gh'afnpagnc, &c, &c,
Prices will be tile very bairnt for

II. E. I10HI.EN

arr:Mi 3Iicivh. Its rcarfuteffecu are crfrrnptf3n
Uuv. the ll.roat, weak eyes. ceamer loss oi voices

,)riiliT.a odors, n?.sai uciormuics, anu imauv
t ron nret to last il is ever BERrcsiivc. jural

t. n iictcs. II neglected whiles cure is possible.
!nt quick consumption. The most thoroueh, sue'

treatment i Ur. M. W. CASD'b Popular Remed- y-

TM
-- ri fHt.iv.l notion rlTfn.i.M irria.O Viintasil, Oiculari, Consultation, Trirf

St. IV. VabQ, OXt ArcU St., l'lilltw. i'tv. ,

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

I A Vegetable preparation nnd the onlr snro
rvirJcdy In the world for Itrlslit'n IUrinv,
Urinary IlUcaftCfl

uujTestlmonlals of the highest order In proof
Of thce statements.

BUTKor tb cure of THnhctc, call for XTar
nvr'm Hufei Jiinhctr 'nrr.WOFor the euro nf Hriulil'a and thenther
diseases, call for l'arucr' Hul'o lLlfluvy
iiuit UvcrCurc.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is the beat Ulooil Piirtllrr, and Btlmulatea

every function to more healthful action, aud
Is thus a benent In all diseases.

11 cures ncrofuloua olid other NlcIn Ertin
tluria and Diseases. InclLMIni; Cuncera, SJl- -
cf rfc and other Korr.UyapIfarn, VikneaSflTrthfffomArh.tjoaallimllun, Illxzliicav.s.riici-u- l l)bll
ll.r, etc., are cured by thehuln llltlrra. Ilia
un equaled as an appetlseraud regular torllc.

Hollies of two slues prices, 30r. and 81.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly elves IlMt and Merp to thesutrerlnr
cures llraflnrlie and NfurHlsln, prevenu
i:iIIepllo S'lt. and rellevta Nenoiii 110
Irutlun brougti I on by excessive drtuk, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes. ,

lowerful as It Is to slop pain aint soothe
Nerves. It never Injures the system,

whether taken lit amall or lante doses.
UotUes of two sises prices, 60c. and $1.00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Ara an Immediate and active aftmulaa for k
Torpid LItt, and euro Coitlviaeu, Dyipcpila, SU

iooiaM, xuieai siar
Xftcaa, MlUrU, TtTtr
aad Afu, and should

toweJi do not operate
freely and regularly.

sill sluavM tor thrticti
HtrMr1! lUIsi lUsMotfUa n
Mid b PranUU A lsUcr

1 ib jiMicis rrBn
H.H. Warner & C- o-

I'MDrieiori.
I E00HE8TEK, H. T.

crraMta tm-- ruuiaiNrtr.ll.UK

JM I'OltTAXT ANXOUXCEMKNT l

l'OST OFFICE 1IUILD1NO

r.KIlIOIlTON', PA., hss the Jrircst and'
Jlost Extensive Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &o.
ever offered In this boron ih. Udvlnr nur.
rhasciltny block in the Kaitern and otherManufactories early In the season and at a
savlna; ut 10 tola per centum on the present
Advanced I'rlces, I am prepared to oiler ex.
truordinary inducement' to my cmtomrrj,
Spccla I attention has been glvea td the selee.
tlon of tr.;

Fpll and Winter Boots !

and I Invite my friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock befoiamaklOK
their purrllasos clsewherr, OS I ra nrtpaxd
to Klre special Inducements to oil OA US
1'UitCIlASifKS.

Jtemembjpr,. ,.I.EYm TfElSs --

Tost omc Uatldtnv, lhiglicor.Pa
Fpt ilo.

p


